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i»i blicity is i\ f;
M \KBEF BEI I l\ w. \. «

Me bed- outcrop jt a number of
point* but none «»t these exposures
ltav<* been c onsidered of importance.

tlie -tone i-. in most ca>es. badly
sheared and broken. Between I op-
i >vi ;»nd \antahala in the Bed Mar-
1 !.. Gap most of the stone has been
o\ered bv earth disturbance. There

i<. however, in tlii* irap about one
li:ile northe;<«t of i opton ail Oflt-
i !..p <.|" beautiful rose pink marhl*-
ll:at should prove of inter. -|. The
il'-po-iij i, «.rn,d| -lid has ii« been
p;<»«pee' I Sli T|f i< icrit ! x i' iJ *

it size, i'l.t the rpiali'.v >! >r of
the stone .. the ?i!r>Mp v ir :it a

:r.j»!ete in; est .:a!io:i. '. «;-vi»ts
" ? rb I h »*r» ipr; i .

er ushed .! ; .1, <;

Little is known of its \ I »r
buildin r mom i icntal »ne.

II:? poi Ion of t ir»- nntrb! belt
tttr: |»Wm.i.. ...<.

« -nmen i;:l -!<me. |i. < l,..|Ween
ew». In this area

».» varies from 100 feet
!«» t :I mile in width. The over-b|gd*>n. uhicl n«ist* of s,,il and

v.a^i. ' :ries from ~

!. '

.e' ;. thi- In mo«l ca^-s there
j: pit *n t<> dispose of over-

!.- nd waste. The surfa« .. of
>tf»i.e onl\ slightlv above

! »¦! <n thai drainage in most
is a problem. I he stone itself
ncralh free from excessive

jointing and is of uniform grade.
\ t vu r\ has l»een successfully

opeiated at Kegal. 3'^ miles north¬
east of Murphy, for several wars.
\t this loealit) medium »i/e blocks
"t marble of a general rectangular
-hape. guaranteed sound and free
*:i»m natural defects. have been
»p,iarried. The width of the outcrop

about ]<MM) feet. The marble bed
\. 15 degrees K. and dips !-"> de¬
cree* to the southeast. The quarry
Im- been developed to a depth of
about feet.
IMween Regal and Marble Sta¬

tion the marble beds are continuous
i- shown bv ontrrops. Prospecting
rvv.r r«nnotIa b\ core drilling show-

about the same conditions as c\-
R«-_'al. .1 list east of Marble

Station ibe marble beds attain their
a'.pst width of outcrop. about
.. .urth< of « mile, and retain it

wiih some variations to about one
east of \ndrews.

V M.i *!»Ie Station prospecting.
on 1 i\ test In !«.- so spaced as

determine the character of as
" m i- possible, indicated

!">. joint planes
liv- i f weakness. The texture.

.rid general :>hvsi»al proper-
he .'Marble it this locality in-

s! -mereial \alne.
'.iiHvii i it \ of Coalville. al>out
.. !.... \\" Mar! !.. Station

J \ 1 -v joi-M.-i -Jiiej has been
t' I I'l the past two

r e wv.rs. '!!:». best informa-
aila'-b i- fr<"M tin- reeords

n' cij® drilling Ilea: Coab ille l»\
tSm Ib-v.aS :»!m- marble Com pair..

!\ opera!« - of the tp.arrx at
->¦¦¦. i.i .i- were test -d

<< oriiiin^ to . depth of |(M)
ty* \< to the reeords of

I Joseph 11 1'ratt who ev-
duled this prospectini'. t li i- i- a

The The bright eyes, the clear skin, the sprightly step, the
active mind, are the right of healthy man.
Kevpyourkidnevs,liverand bowels ingood condition

.y and V'l'j will be i¦'.. iveand vigorous at 70 at anyage!ftf' For ; tn | ...rations.since 1690.the Hollanders
lirr - . ^ t -. thtir "Dutch drops" Tor aid in keeping,»,35 up t'.i-ir i.: .' !i aud vigor.

f'JiO ° vb.;E"'^ HAARLEM OIL *!»

$ 1 00.00
~TROL/
for 98c

1" each customer making a purchase of $1.00 or more wo will give
a firl-pf fr»r *»-wk of »U

MMMHM up Ulllll LIU* UlllC Ol ttiaW-

ill" Oil

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, AT 2:30 PM
when ail tickets will be placed in a box and a small child will be
seleclt-d to draw out a ticket. The one present holding the lucky

ticket, we will sell

A $100.00 VICTROLA FOR 98c

You must be present at the drawing to benefit
from this offering.

SAVE YOUR TICKETS AND BE HERE ON
THE DAY OF DRAWING.

J. W. DAVIDSON
"The Store of Quality."

MURPHY, N. C.

prom !si»i'.r site lor opcnins aj
\. Imp fl.tn! !»?ds of both]

!»Iu«- ami v. hit. marble were encoun¬

tered in the <liill;uL*. The marble;
is unusuall} fro** from joints and
lines of weakno* (lores «i j> to M*
?'ee! long were \ikfii from the drill
holes u ilhoul defects. Flie colors
and grain of the marble is such as

lo make an attractive stone.
In the vicinitx oi \udrews there!

are some fair sized outcrops of mar-

!»!. The slone i* somewhat coarser
in grain than that at Regal. I he
color is light to dark blue and usu¬

ally uniform. Tests were made a

-hort distance east of Andrews with
a one-inch diamond drill. It is said
that cores 5 to 7 feet long entirely
free from joints or fractures were

.frequently taken out.
The quality* of the marble

between Murpb\ and \ndrews seems
t> be entirely salisfactorx for build¬
ing and monumental purposes. Two
.'lois seem to predominate..a deep

l ite at times more or less streaked
with white, and almost pure white.,
S>n:e portions I lie white beds are
': <>re or less variolated in color ami

been referred to as ("onfeder-
Gra\. At r\or\ point prospect-

'.«' in : his area heils of blue and
.. i*»- marble a-- found. \t Regal

1 hie seems t<- predominate and
ir die onlx one quarried sueeossful-
l\. \l Marble Station beds « »f both
blue and white were encountered,
^.ar (!oal\il!e »! !i colors outcrop
if a width of 1 < I loot or more, each
:>arat"d l>\ bed- «.f streaked or \ar-
»'ed colored !»».-¦ «.» ial.
I' texture or grain of the mar-

'I varies lro»n liuai to fine. It
.ti hi« r ! I \ be -aid which texture

ina*» s. Watson and l^mev
:! t h-n ih»» .. 'diii!!' grain stone
dominates. k« :,!i. on the other

" s?a?»-- that i!i- JRi«>_ «»f the !
o-|»Io \< in all »a-e- uniform and

fine.
N v atherirr -5- l:.r. !. I -n

! on the it. howexer. is
I) t ! : v . o| the r ile- of lime

ri a esia ai d a i- nil dol-
omiii, in character. Mat bio com-
i. -i-l «.f pure carbon. ite of lime

readil\ \\ ill* <-nli! dilute
> arid while d.d»miti<

M.- - hardh affiled nd next
intolohl in cold ar?tic acid.Roll '!«. marble and d»»bunitie
«»h;l»lo i carbonic "id which

l»!iM!vli! down in evcr\ dr<»|> »F
i. Dobm it if is. however. I«<-

:>nluble in carbonic arid than calcite
marble and slimdd resist liii- weath*jering better, other factors being!equal. Tin* rock does not weather
readily in its natural setting. Its
upper surface and joint planes show

1 sinus of solution but the remainingrock i> perfectly* fresh and hard.
No extensive attempts have been

made to measure its resistance to
'.old in a moist atmosphere. Keith,
however, slates that tests on the
marble from Hewitts show that it is
not liable to be acted upon by frost
or solution.
The physical properties of the

marble seem entirelv satisfactory.Preliminary tests made by the Engi¬neering Experiment Station of the
North Carolina State College of Ag¬riculture and Engineering show an

average crushing strength for both
the blue and white varieties of some
20.000 pounds per square inch. It

Imped ir. the r.csr futuic iu com¬

plete a series of tests on the marble
to determine its fitness for all uses
to which marble is ordinarily put.Mr. J. J. McClvmont writing in !
the magazine, "Through the Ages."which is devoted to marble, in 1926 i
classified all stone into four groups,\. B. C. and D. with respect to size
of quarried block, soundness of
stone and cost of quarrying, and then
described the commercial marble of
the world. In the June. 1926 issue
of this magazine he described the 1

marble quarried at Regal. N. C.,and listed it in his B class which is
the second in cheapness of produc¬tion and quality. He says "RegalBlue, quarried at Regal, C. Deepblue with small percentages of blue
and white lines. Nos. 2 and 3 gradse
arc similar. Is used principally for
monumental work." His descriptionof group B is as follows: "Marblesold to the trade «n slabs or blocks
of fair to medium size, generallyrectangular in s'lape, guaranteedsound and free from internal de¬fects."

Perhaps the best way to judce the
attractiveness of a stone for build-inn or monumental purposes to
s^e it in the monument or building.The Cherokee County officials re-

. itl\ l» .»«! a c»nirt!iouse built in Mur-
>h\ of the i il marble. Pari of
the marble i:sed in this eourtho »se

was quarried al Warble and part
'.ear ("oak ille.

\«» attempt v. ill be made to de¬
scribe ! Ii«* bunding in detail. The
*\te: i<»r walls art* built of the d«v p
lii« -parlil- in .1 sand finish The

interior i* finished with a baseboad
of deep blue highly polished. Aoove
this is a wainscoating of polished
white (variegated.) The floors in
the halls are a fheiknrboard pattern
of marble tile cut from both the
deep blue and the white. In front
of the building are four colmuns 25
feet high by about 20 inches in dia¬
meter. Each of the columns con¬
sist of three pieces of marble turned
from a solid block.

This building is described bv
practically everyone who sees it as

tinusuallv attractive both with re¬
spect to the stone used and the gne-
eral outlines of the building.

Onarr\ ing of marble has been car¬
ried on at Renal for several years
l>\ the Regal Blue Marble Company,
This company has recent In passed
into neu hands who are planning
extensive quarrying operations near
Coalville, in the central part of the
marble belt in Cherokee County.

NOTICE TO Sl kscribe^
I.a-t week when -lartwl ^¦' !>r"»f <>f '"ailing lis, ,0

'

tin- paper on!, we droppedand il lliat is. mixed j( aj|.and look a shovel and she,vein) Jup in a 1«>\. I lii- has csu^l s-m,not to get their last week", ?a()nHowever, we have our lis) 'a|.iaJstraight again, and if \.,u donateceive your paper !<-t us know imiw.Hiately, «o that thi matter cm ^straightened nut. \\ e re*;* ^calamity to the list, and hop-' W||will hear with us.

RELIEF FROM CURSEOF CONSTIPATION
A Battle Creek physician siji,"Constipation is responsible for tr,»nmisery than any other cause." IBut immediate relief has tm Ifound. A tablet called Rexa'l 0,.derlies has been discovered. Tiltablet attracts water from the sysUtlinto the lazy. dry. evacuating bowllcalled the colon. The water looses!the dry food waste and i-ausis a go.1tie. thorough, natural moventwithout forming a habit or ever »creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from conrtipatiw.Chew a ltexa.1 Orderlie at nightNext day bright. Go". 24 for 2oc to-

ii pnrker's Drus Store..\<h.
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NE«
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lilL
Make her days more

pleasant ivith this new
Christmas gift

F. W. SWAN
wnm-'.w s. \. c. si i.\ \. <:.

a new motor car
. . of all cars ai

new Buick . . the
fullest measure
of Christmas
cheer you could
possibly give to
your family . .

The Silver Anniversary

BUICK I
With Masterpiece Bodies by Thh*r

SESSOMS MOTOR CO.


